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When Thirsty Drink Green Tea
THE POEMS of JI BO
Translations by Ned Mudd

Breaking News
top general has dream
drop atom bomb.
preacher has dream
burn down church.
bus driver has dream
give everybody free ride.
Willie Nelson has dream
sing cowboy opera.
prostitute has dream
become nun.
nun has dream
become prostitute.
flying saucer has dream
toss Earth into black hole.
what is dream?
big mystery.

Planet Earth
oldest species - bacteria
newest specie - computer
smartest species - cockroach
fastest species - photon
slowest species - mountains
loudest species - politician
deadliest species - mosquito
funniest species - clown
unknown species - others side of black hole

Latest Fashion Trend
surgically reshape entire body
into perfect physique seen in magazine.
implant genetically modified hair,
teeth, nails; swap old eyes for TV eyes,
replace brain with digital hard drive.
no more need for internal organs.
feed body nuclear power.
relocate to gigantic beach resort;
plug-in; turn-on; enjoy robot life;
no more indigestion, headaches,
menstrual pains.
when latest fashion trend is complete
all humans will live in peace
one big happy resort family.
200 years later:
too many robots use up
all nuclear power.
gigantic beach resort turns
into ghost town.
300 years later:
world’s forests return
world’s rivers return
world’s whales return
world’s lions and tigers return
world’s jungles return.
circle complete.
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LIFETIME BACKBONE
MEMBER

JENNIFER
SPEERS
Sore No More! is a fast acting pain relieving gel that
begins to work immediately once massaged onto affected
areas. For years Sore No More! Has provided temporary relief
of pain associated with simple backaches, arthritis, bruises
and sprains with its unique heating and cooling ingredients. Our
special blend of six natural plant extracts in combination with
menthol, capsaicin and witch hazel will
get rid of pain the natural way

TI he LazyH Lizard

nternational ostel
One mile south of Moab on US 191

435.259.6057

www.lazylizardhostel.com
reservations@lazylizardhostel.com
check out our nightly rate:
THE BEST DEAL ON THE PLANET

www.sorenomore.com
info@glogerm.com

I’m not as GRUMPY
as I look...Stiles just
draws me like this.

Are

you

DIRTY?

take a shower

SOLUTIONS

for

THREE BUCKS

OF

MOAB!!
The Solutions of Moab promote the Respect, Rethink, Reduce,
Reuse and Recycle lifestyle through a variety of hands-on projects
that anyone can help with, including regular recycle/cleanup activities in streams, on trails, and along roadways
of this gorgeous region

Chris Muhr’s

ALL METALS WELDING & FABRICATION CO.
1707 I-70 Business Loop Grand Junction, Colorado
970.243.6310 fax: 241.5917
allmetalswelding.com

Donations to SOLUTIONS are welcome!
All donations made to Solutions go directly toward expenses in our efforts to provide“Respect, Rethink, Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle”
activities and education.

Custom Fabrication Dry Boxes
Boat & Prop Repairs

Please mail your contribution to: Solutions,
P. O. Box 1549, Moab, UT 84532

http://www.moab-solutions.org/index.html

LIFETIME
BACKBONE
MEMBER

ANNE
SNOWDEN
CROSMAN
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Raft Frames

